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Dollary Hobbyz, a remote control vehicle company, is now offering customers
additional savings through DH Buckz Reward Points Program and DH Referral
Rewardz.

Dollar Hobbyz

(Newswire.net -- December 15, 2014) --Dollar Hobbyz, an innovative remote control
vehicle business based in Minnesota, already offers up to 95% off of typical retail prices,
and now, the company is offering new savings options through a reward and referral
program. Throughout the holiday season, and the rest of the year as well, Dollar Hobbyz
works hard to provide customers with the best in quality service and savings.

Dollar Hobbyz makes it easy to save by allowing customers to register with the rewards account online at the Dollar
Hobbyz website, where they can start earning points towards future purchases. The savings quickly add up, since
every dollar spent at Dollar Hobbyz earns registered members three rewards points. When customers accumulate a
reward balance of five hundred points, they are redeemable for five dollars in DH Buckz. These DH Buckz can be
applied to any purchases in the Dollar Hobbyz warehouse. Points are redeemable in five hundred point intervals with
customers having up to sixty days to redeem the DH Buckz reward earnings. Keeping track of points earned is only a
click away on the Dollar Hobbyz website. Registered participants in the rewards program can simply log on, and select
the tab labeled “DH Buckz”, then “My Account” to view updated account balances.

The DH Referral Rewardz program is yet another way to save. The professional team at Dollar Hobbyz understands
the value of recommendations made by satisfied customers. To honor the improved business generated by their
satisfied customer base, Dollar Hobbyz created a new referral rewards program. The referral rewards system is based
on those who send online referrals to family and friends, which result in an account being opened. When an account
that has been referred is opened then the current customer will earn credit for that referral.

Additional savings come into play when newly referred account holders make purchases. The referring customers earn
additional credits and rewards when these new customers make additional purchases. The initial sign up of referred
customers earns a ten dollar credit to be redeemed with any Dollar Hobbyz product purchased. The referral and
rewards programs are two great ways to earn points and save money on the high quality products that Dollar Hobbyz
customers are already passionate about. For more information on the new rewards and referrals program visit the
website today at http://www.dollarhobbyz.com/.

About
Dollar Hobbyz, a family owned and operated remote control vehicle shop doing business in Stillwater, Minnesota
provides services for customers in more than 100 different nations. The company’s motto, “More Truck For Your Buck”
holds true with prices as low as 95% off average retail prices. With price matching and same day shipping guarantees,
Dollar Hobbyz has demonstrated the company’s commitment to quality customer service and satisfaction.
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